ABSTRACT (Prine, 1991). Prine noted that even though rust caused losses in forage production in the southeast, incidence (Nelson et al., 1992).
D
uring the past 50 yr, annual ryegrass has become for annual ryegrass cultivar evaluation at multiple sites an important cool-season forage plant in the southin Louisiana for many years. Results from these trials eastern USA. The development of the first improved are used to develop a list of cultivars recommended for cultivar for the region, Gulf annual ryegrass, provided use by forage producers in Louisiana (Twidwell et al., distinct advantages of rust resistance and increased for-2003) . The procedure used for cultivar recommendation age yield potential over common annual ryegrass (Weihby the Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service for ing, 1963). Development of other cultivars followed, crops with several commercially available cultivars inwith Marshall being the first cold-tolerant cultivar noted volves testing over multiple years. A commercial cultifor its superior early spring forage production following var must be tested for three consecutive years with averparticularly cold winter conditions (Arnold et al., 1981) .
age yield not less than 90% of the 3-yr mean of the top Even though providing major advances, there are recogthree yielding cultivars. A cultivar is dropped from the nized limitations with lack of cold tolerance in Gulf recommendation list if it fails to perform satisfactorily, (Venuto et al., 1996) and rust susceptibility in Marshall is no longer submitted for testing, or is no longer available to producers in the state. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
sum of squares and variance were partitioned into two components representing variation within environments and variaAnnual ryegrass performance trials were conducted for 12 tion between environments. Also, the variance of each genoyr (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) at five locations in Louisiana. Performance type was partitioned from the total variance. This variance trials were located at the following sites: (i) Iberia Research for each genotype was compared to the variance within enviStation, Jeanerette; (ii) Idlewild Research Station, Clinton; ronments to estimate stability, which was described in detail (iii) Macon Ridge Research Station, Winnsboro; (iv) Rosepine by others (Rao, 1970; Shukla, 1972; Bridges, 1989: Littell et Research Station, Rosepine; and (v) the Southeast Research al., 1996) . The component of variance partitioned for a stable Station, Franklinton. Respective soil types were: (i) Jeanergenotype does not differ from the variance within environette: silty clay (fine montmorillonite, thermic, Vertic Haplaments. Instability of a genotype is indicated by large differquolls); (ii) Dexter: loam (fine-mixed, thermic Ultic Hapluences between the variance of the individual genotype and dalf); (iii) Jigger: silt loam (fine silty, mixed, thermic, Typic Fragiudalf); (iv) Angie: very fine sandy loam (clayey, mixed, the variance within environments. . In addition to Marshall, nine over the years. Since Gulf and Marshall have been preother cultivars produced more total-season forage than dominant cultivars planted in Louisiana over many Gulf. Gulf only produced more total-season forage than years and their responses in the extreme years represent two other cultivars. In contrast, total-season production the range of response obtained from the 30 cultivars, of Marshall was greater than 12 cultivars and less for comparisons of each of these two entries with the mean none. of all other cultivars were used to illustrate the variations These results indicate that Gulf and Marshall are difin responses obtained. ferent in total-season forage production when compared directly and when compared to other cultivars tested in common years. Total-season forage production of
Total-Season Forage Production
Marshall was greater than Gulf; however, the mean Mean total-season yield across all locations and cultidifference between Gulf and Marshall across all years vars ranged from a low of 7.8 Mg ha Ϫ1 in 1996 to a high and locations was only 402 kg ha Ϫ1 . of 11.9 Mg ha Ϫ1 in 1992 (data not shown). There was no observed trend for total-season yield to increase over
Early and Late-Season Forage Production
time (y ϭ 0.07x ϩ 10, r 2 ϭ 0.05, P ϭ 0.48). Totalseason yields did not differ (P Ͼ 0.05) between Gulf Mean early season yields ranged from a low of 2.3 Mg ha Ϫ1 in 1996 to a high of 4.6 Mg ha Ϫ1 in 1989 Ϫ1 in (data and Marshall, except for 1990 Ϫ1 in , 1991 Ϫ1 in , 1996 Ϫ1 in , and 1997 when Marshall yielded more (P Ͻ 0.05) than Gulf (data not shown). Mean late-season yields ranged from a low of 5.1 Mg ha Ϫ1 in 1995 to a high of 7.4 Mg ha Ϫ1 in not shown). The greatest observed difference in totalseason yield between Gulf and Marshall (2000 kg ha
1992 (data not shown). As previously demonstrated with total-season forage production, there was no trend (P Ͼ was in 1996. Comparison of the total-season performance of Gulf or Marshall versus the mean performance 0.05) for early or late-season mean yield to increase or decrease over time. The performance of Gulf or Marof all other cultivars is presented in Table 1 . In only two of the test years (1987 and 1996) did Gulf produce shall versus the mean of all other cultivars, for early and late-season yield, is presented in Table 1 . Across less (P Ͻ 0.05) total-season forage than the mean of all other entries. Marshall produced more (P Ͻ 0.05) totalall 12 yr, early season forage production of Gulf was greater (216 kg ha Ϫ1 ) and late-season production was season forage than the mean of all other entries in 1990, 1991, and 1996 . Across all 12 yr, total-season forage less (Ϫ169 kg ha
Ϫ1
) than the mean of all other cultivars. Early-season production of Gulf was greater in 1989, production of Gulf was not different (P Ͼ 0.05) from the mean of all other cultivars. Total-season production 1992, and 1998, and less in 1990 only. However, lateseason forage production was less for five of the 12 yr of Marshall was greater by 472 kg ha Ϫ1 (P Ͻ 0.05) than the mean of all other cultivars. Performance of these tested (1987, 1989, 1992, 1996 , and 1998) and was not greater for any of the years tested. Across all 12 evaluatwo cultivars across seasons and years, relative to the performance of all other cultivars tested, was highly tion years, the early and late-season forage production of Marshall was greater than the mean of all other cultivariable.
Analysis of the total-season yield and seasonal yield vars by 161 and 317 kg ha
, respectively. Early-season forage production of Marshall was greater during 1990, distribution of Gulf and Marshall versus each of the other cultivars ϫ common years tested is presented in 1991, and 1997, and less during 1994 and 1998. Lateseason production of Marshall was greater during 1988, Table 2 . A comparison of Gulf versus Marshall revealed greater (P Ͻ 0.05) total-season forage production for 1990, 1994, and 1996. yield, and 13 were not stable for total-season yield (P Ͻ * Significant at the 0.05 probability level.
0.1).
Eight of these cultivars, Tetrone, Marshall, Tetrablend 444, Gulf, Magnolia, Jackson, Urbana, and Abundant were not stable for either early or late-season Analysis of the performance of each entry versus Gulf yield. With the exception of Tetrablend 444, none of and Marshall, in common years tested for early and these cultivars was stable for total-season yield. late-season yield, is presented in Table 2 . None of the Stability analysis by location and season revealed few entries evaluated produced more early season forage cultivars considered not stable. For total yield, there than Gulf, and four of the entries evaluated produced were no cultivars considered not stable at Rosepine, less early season forage. However, Gulf produced more with one each at Jeanerette (Marshall), Winnsboro late-season forage compared to only one other cultivar (Marshall), and Franklinton (Jackson). Five cultivars (Grazer) and produced less late-season forage than 19 (Tetrone, Marshall, Tetrablend 444, Gulf, and Rustmasof the other cultivars evaluated. Early season forage ter) were not stable for total yield at Clinton. production of Marshall was less than three cultivars and greater than seven. Late-season yield of Marshall was less than Urbana, which was tested in only 4 yr, and DISCUSSION greater than 14 other cultivars.
The results from this study provide evidence for sevAcross all five locations and 12 yr, Gulf produced 53 eral consistent responses. Mean total-season forage prokg ha Ϫ1 (P Ͼ 0.05) greater early season and 470 kg ha Ϫ1 duction of the annual ryegrass entries evaluated showed (P Ͻ 0.05) less late-season forage than Marshall. These no significant change during the 12 yr of this evaluation. results indicate that Gulf and Marshall have different As older cultivars were dropped from the tests and yield distribution responses when compared directly and newer entries submitted, an increase in mean perforwhen compared to other cultivars tested in common mance of all other entries, relative to Gulf or Marshall, years. The total-season forage production advantage of might have been expected. However, this trend was Marshall, previously illustrated, is a direct result of its not observed. Thus, newer cultivars may not result in superior late-season production.
significant yield improvement except for those instances where some particular stress limits yield in a specific
Stability Analysis
environment, such as winter hardiness, disease resistance, or other specific yield-limiting traits that have Consistency of relative performance across environments is presented in (Venuto and Redfearn, 1999) . Recent research has indicated that across locations and years for early season, late-season, or total-season forage production, it frequently outperseed size may vary considerably among annual ryegrass cultivars within and among years tested, and this variaformed most of the other cultivars that were evaluated for late-and total-season yield. Given the year-to-year tion in seed size can lead to substantial differences in pure live seed when seeding rates are all at the same fluctuation in yields, it is apparent that the environment impacts performance to a great extent. Lack of cultivar weight of seed per acre . Higher stability is not necessarily an indication of poor cultivar numbers of seed per unit area can lead to substantial performance. A cultivar that is unstable may not be a differences in early-season forage production and may cultivar with poor multiyear performance, but fluctuamask differences among cultivars for seasonal yield distions in yield among years because of environmental tribution (Venuto et al., 2004) . factors alter performance relative to performance of
The transition from grazing warm-season perennial some other cultivars. Instability detected in this research grasses to grazing cool-season winter annuals is usually can be attributed to the unpredictable effects among a period of low forage availability coupled with low years such as weather, whereas the effects of locations forage nutritive value that requires supplemental feedwere not substantial.
ing. To minimize the length of this transitional period, The variation among cultivars for forage production, it is important for livestock producers to begin grazing observed in this study, supports the need for long-term annual ryegrass as early as possible. Considering the cultivar evaluation. Data based on two or three years usual price differential between Gulf and other cultivars, of observation can easily be skewed, relative to the longthe early season forage production advantage and the term trend, depending on the particular years in which substantially lower price of this widely available public such observations are made. Differences among culticultivar make Gulf one of the better choices throughout vars from year to year may be a function of several facthe southeastern USA. tors, weather probably being predominant. Some of the Management practices that maximize early season observed performance differences in annual production annual ryegrass production could be beneficial for recan easily be explained by extreme changes in environducing supplemental feeding. Fall stocker cattle entermental conditions such as occurred during 1996 when prises and lactating dairy cattle could benefit substanthe greatest differences in total yield between Gulf and tially from the early production of annual ryegrass Marshall were observed. An extended period (Ͼ3 d) of forage. Where animal numbers will not be increased to below-freezing temperatures occurred and severely damfully utilize the superior late-season production of some aged several cultivar trials (Table 4) . On the basis of the cultivars, the benefit of higher-priced seed may not be freeze-damage ratings taken during 1996, Marshall was realized. Although Gulf is susceptible to cold damage, one of the least cold-damaged cultivars, whereas Gulf had forage production over a number of years does not the highest mean freeze-damage rating. However, there indicate that the extent of plant injury from cold was may also be other environmental factors, such as pest consistently sufficient to reduce forage yields relative problems, that have an influence on relative agronomic to other cultivars. During a 2-yr study, Redfearn et al. performance. (2002) evaluated total forage yield, seasonal yield distribution, and nutritive value differences among six annual
